2018
Your Christmas Party
with ILEC Conference Centre

Warm welcomes and

celebrations in style!
Located in the heart of West London, our venue is one of London’s premier venues that can
accommodate as many as 800 seated guests in our stunning ballroom.
Whether you are looking for an intimate party or a full blown White Winter theme party, our
1200sqm of sleek modular space is the perfect blank canvas for bringing together your guests and
leave them with memories to talk about.
Plus with more than 500 bedrooms available on-site at our 3* hotel, party-goers can relax before
and get ready for a glittering party.
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Winter 2018

experience
- Hire of the London Suite for exclusive use until 1am *
- Cloakroom with attendant
- Glass of prosecco on arrival
- ½ bottle of wine
- 3 course plated dinner
- Tea, coffee and petits fours
- Novelties and party crackers included
- Tailored packages to your budget
To book your party with us: call 0207 666 8470 or email Christmas@ilecconferencecentre.co.uk
Please ask a member of our team for the full Christmas Menu. Our executive chef can accommodate
any dietary requests and food tasting can be arranged to help you choose your best menu (fee applies)
* minimum 250 guest – a smaller space may be provided under these numbers
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Christmas event ideas

in partnership
with kdM events
“KDM is a twenty strong team of creative, experienced event management
professionals committed to making your event a resounding success”
WINTER WONDERLAND
Winter Wonderland where you are transported
to a world of magical childhood memories with an
icy grotto.

TINSEL TOWN HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS
Tinsel Town Hollywood Nights will submerge your guests
into an evening of Hollywood glitz and glamour complete
with red carpet and 7ft award statues.

VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS TALE
A Victorian Christmas Tale encompasses all that is best
about the festive season: parlour games, carol singers and
entertainers all sprinkled with a magical atmosphere.

MERRY MEGA QUIZ
Merry Mega Quiz with four rounds of questions about all
things Christmas; including trivia, movies, ‘The Price is Right’
and Yuletide food & drink.

accommodation
Ibis London Earls Court is a 12-storey three-star hotel with breathtaking views of the London
skyline. The Hotel has 504 guestrooms, La Table Restaurant, George & Dragon Pub and onsite parking making it an ideal base for both business and leisure travellers. We offer a 24-hour
reception and information desk and 24-hour snack service. All our spacious and comfortable
bedrooms are en-suite and equipped with environmentally friendly air-cooling, tea and coffee
facilities, hairdryer, direct line telephone, WI-FI access, TV and radio channels and pay per movie.
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ILEC Conference Centre
47 Lillie Road, London, SW6 1UD
T +44 (0)20 7666 8470
www.ilecconferencecentre.co.uk
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